We would like to thank you for showing an interest in Peoria Public Schools’ Lights On, Peoria program.

One of the initiatives of this program is to improve school climate, as well as be a game changer for the City of Peoria. With all of the reported youth issues in the City, we can use Lights On, Peoria as a village approach to strengthen and encourage our youth. You are critical to our success with this.

Programming will occur on Fridays and Saturdays from 7:00 – 9:30pm – alternating weekends between Peoria High School and Manual High School.

In order to help us plan for this program, we are asking that everyone interested in helping to please provide us with some information about yourself and/or the organization that you represent.

Full Name: ____________________________________________________________
Organization Name: ____________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
Cell Phone #: ____________________ Alternative Phone #: ____________________
Emergency Contact: ____________________ Phone #: _______________________

If you would like to make a monetary donation, please indicate here: __________________

All monetary donations are being taken through the Peoria Public Schools Foundation website, www.ppsfoundation.org, or checks can be sent to our office (3202 N. Wisconsin Ave.) made payable to the Peoria Public Schools Foundation – please put Lights On, Peoria Teen Center in the memo line.

Please let us know how you would like to contribute to this program by marking ALL of your volunteering interests below:

- Barbering____
- Basketball____
- Cooking Class____
- Counseling____
- Employment assistance____
- Film Making____
- Game Room____
- Guest Speaker____
- Hair Salon____
- Henna Tattoos____
- Laundry Room____
- Life Skills____
- Mentoring____
- Movies____
- Photography____
- Physical Fitness____
- Recording Studio____
- School Store____
- Swimming____ (only at Manual)
- Tutoring____
- Voter Registration____
- Other________________

The Lights On, Peoria program has been made possible from a federal grant through the Department of Education, Climate Transformation Grant program. The grant runs January 1, 2020 – June 2024.